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Congressional Manners. Phil's Conniulrum.C.V.I HICK lSOC1REK.mi i'
VERY LONG AGQ- -

L.tlenins: in tin? twilight, Vpry lon ag6.

To a fn.vwt voir.' finding, viry f oft and low.
LOFTIN & ROUNTREE, It used often to be a reproach by

the English and other foreigners, that
the manners displayed in the AmerTTOK N Y SAT LAW,

KINSTON, X. C.

Zfu?ey began their lively paper.
People womk red where fickory ex
iteL But the advantages of the
location lecoinrn kfrown through the
Vw, scores of energetic young

merchants removed thither; to-U-y

ickory is oim? of the live townt
of Western Carolina. If, the people
of K.lleL'h and Chirlntt wnnl.l

ican Congress were rude, noisy, and

And though he was disgusted with
this athletic young woman's senti-

ments, he was by no means so with
her. Her dark-blu- e riding habit
showed her suple form to perfection
her soft brown hair was ruffled by the
wind, and her cheeks with health and
vigor, and she was a great contrast to
her pale home keeping sister.

And as the days passed ,Guy was
compelled to change his fmt opinions

sometimes disgraceful; and there was
nr.- - f A J. Lofiin.

who do you suppose has prepared your
tea and toast, your beef-te- a and toast,
your blanc mange and jelly, your
dropped eggs, your little dainties of
all sorts, these three weeks past?'

'Why, the cook of course!'
'By no means. Winifred has her-se- lf

prepared every mouthful she has
brought you; she makes every loaf of
bread and cake, every pudding and
pie, that is eaten in this house.'

'You amaze me!'
'Why' Because sh don't make a

show of her work? Because she en-

joys outdoor life after attending to her
domestic duties? Shew not only a

Phil. Barton wis one of the beat
fellows of th club, open henrled, and
frank; free and generuu, and he
could be really interesting, too. lie
had a goodly amount of such educa
lion as could be gained from book
and schools, and had traveled. At
all events, that he furnished amuse-
ment in round measure none could
deny. The one quality of Phil's men-
tal structure that puziled us, was his
entire lack of perception. that is: his
obtuseness in the .face of pith aud
point in joking. 4 A thing that had
once been explained to him he could

reflect upon, the advertUm? rivenI . J!. l.r.KTIN'.
i 4 them by good hx-a- l iournuls thtrJACKSON & LOFTIN,

W:m ih' onz .1 ballad "f a lilrtj bright
Saved from deadly peril by a gallant knigbt?

Or a hon of biitile atwl a f! yinu fo
Nay, I liavi'iorKttn-r-'ii!- f no l"nj? ago.-

Scaro-l- liriH more than half forgot
I can only t 11 you what th- - sonp was not?

unfaithful lias not kept that strain,
IT- aid onc in the vs iliht heard again

I.:vnry d .y brings twilight, but no twilight brings
To my that hiumc on Hudi quiet wing?. '

After autumn "im.M-t.-- s in the dreaming light-Vher-
i

long Milliliter evenings deepen into night.

All that L in Hire of is that, long ago?
Somu one' rung t twilight very fSveet and low.

a time when this reproach was not a
very unjust one.

Not twenty-fiv- e years ago, it was
not an altogether unheard-o- f event
for pistols to be drawn, not only in
the National House of Representa-
tives, but in the more sedate and dig-
nified Senate itself.

Amid the violence of the party war-
fare just before the outbreak of the
civil war, many scenes occurred in

would seek in every way to Mrtngth-e- n

the press. Farmer and Mechanicv r j DUN i: V S A T I, A W,
Ki.Wl'oN N.'C.

of the sisters. 'Winifreds health,
spirits and temper seemed to be per-

fect; Marcia, on the other hand, some-
times forgot her would-b- e gentleness
and showed a snappish petulance that!' ii nr. ir i ii'--

, V:i.vrn .Tom mnt

I . ilir-i-n- att.-i.tiui- i iii'l all bu- -f; ..t l' Fr the it r'fv Ptm.
The Lime Kiln Club.remember: and. rpnllv lu mmiirr

. - a
the halls of Congress which were the was parrot like. He copied the ideas
reverse of creditable to the actors iu of others just as a Chinaman coniesti.u, i Co'irt lormrn oo- -

" . i 11- . v iri i 1 1 'ill

amazed Guy.
'What a. helpful, cheery woman she

would be?'-'meditate- Guy, but not of
Marcia. 'No headaches, uo sulks, no
sharp speeches! But there, in a wife
one needs domestic virtues as well a9

good rider and all that, but she is
thoroughly and practically domestic

Guy didn't say any more then, but
he did considerable thinking. A
week later he said to Winifred:

'I have never thanked you for sav-
ing my, life, Miss Tremajn '

A nite or two aco. said the old manthem. Ou one occasiou. during a deWinifred's Flotskm- -
as the meeting ojncil in. due form,
sartin member of dis club cum aofllr

work given him to do from a given
model. If a pair of new pantaloons
are to be made, and the model hap- -

It was not because' he wai a woman
inter my house au axed me if I hadan. ..klA.I..!..... . . .

hater thaHJuy Averill, at Sevcu'-and-. a good disposition; her ability to dance
t wenty, was still a bachelor and heart-- ' aud ride, skate and ; swm, shoot and pens 10 nave three patches upon it,

tllA nn imnli .pill K. I nuj i9 ii ins enienu into a'Please say no morel' she cried,
hastily. 'What else could I have

C. II. K00NCE,
ATTOKNT.V AT LAW,

TKKVI'oN, N. C. I(,

I'riHic- - in Courts of Jones an .1

i,lj.)iiiin
Si)"i i tl atti-utioT- i pmd to Convev-WZ- .

ja..22-l- m

thnA Aati,a. walkiu match. leterdar anudderdrive, will not direct the household.
Fancy, this lovely young Amazon try

whole. Until tlii summer he had
never been rich enough to support a ..w.-- v iuiv.iitii lai 11 1 UUIHIVftltili I I I r . . . - . . -done?' This qualitv can best be set forth bv me,,""T "ruu aboutorganizm

'And I am not going to thank youing to cook a steak if there should be . 1 & t on a in.. 1. ill oii.i. .. .. . 1.wif't-- ; it was almost more than hecoiild an anpfiintie r mcw.v. I 1 . rr ' ... " '

bate in the House, a sharp altercation
took place between two members from
Illinois. . One of them had bitterly
attacked Stepheu A. Douglas, then a
great party leader; and the other, a
devoted friend of Douglas, had sav-
agely retorted, saying as he closed,
that the other had 'sneaked like a cur
from the proof of his charges.'.

The first member made a rush for
his antagonist; but before he had
reached him, the champion of Doug-
las had snatched up his overcoat, and
had drawn a pistol from its pocket,

until I know whether my rescued lifedo to take cure of himself, so he did :a rebellion in the kitchen!' TUoivn.n ;ma ;.f, tl,. !!. niry. lo.my.a llurl iu. mlwr sc- -....... ...v.. ...v. - " " I 1 l- -i , . .. , mis to be one of happiness or miserynot feel justified in 'paving attentions ; liut though. .Guv thought he was
When rni.nn.lr...... .nil .,..;.. F"T"u or uaii o i.i-il- ii IUT

to any lady serioiidlv. luily determined to marry some one upon words, constituted the chief of 5.!7.da-- , " .,Ie l,."'r l r,?u ,n'e
more like Marcia, yet Winifred ruled the post-prandi- al eniovment. WeJ - Inn!, ftn ltl mtnsn ...... I ..I- ci'nni mi iiiiiiirrru

Winifred. I love, you very dearly!
Can' you love me a little? Can you
consent to be my wife? If not, if you
give me no love, I shall blame you
for not letting me drowu that day.
Just one word, darling!'

Wm. Wi N. HUNTER,
MI'MiinillliT I , PKUIJATE JIDCE.

AM-H-

, ij.,nn ; notahv -- ruiiLn;
lui li. tmir ('Polity.

. .
an Iniue by I got

had all furnished conundrums except Qf j g'
Phil; and we told him, one evening, "wl,at I believe;r i, a'.a i .i

his dreams dav and night. At last he
got to this puss:

'Will such a girl ever consent to
fettle down to domestic life? Will

am le k rett ldeah.
At sartin spzu:m cf do v ar d ? atmaa- -winch he pointed directly at ins ap fresh m nd new, for us..r on the follow- - I m'I I I don't !ike to be blamed. nroaching enemy. Members, howev- - nr ,UV WP Wnnl,i nrwn,l Kim f.,r Mmcre a.m preguatcd wid ao.ue sort othel.tiil'liiig adjoining10' (!..'e III I

V.lniu'i ii lb"1 I

Although he --was industrious and
talented, clients were few and far be-

tweenwere almost unknown to the
deserving young lawyer until he did
not so sorely need them. One-wee-

such is the perversity of fate-raft- er

he got news that an uncle had died
and left hi in J i is sole heir, and,, found
that he was sure of an ineome of near- -'

two thousand a year, then Lhe world
'suddenly realiztv.1 that young Averill

was a very promising lawyer!
Having a good income and pros- -

rushed in between them, and thus ! neglecting to furnish his ouota of en- - xr dat.crea9 a deiah on de part
of ghniil ii mnt .t rf i . ... . 1.L ! J-- 1 . . 1 I -- J . "$f AH t':l lil:nik- - reiiii-i'- lobe rpreveiueu wnai seemeo auoui 10 De- -

she not laugh at me if I dare to speak
of love?'

One day Helen and Gassius went to
a nighboing town 0:1 business, and
Marcia; Winifred and Guy went rov.v

ting on the river; a narrow, deep and

tertainment. r i e r V ...finllv lillHlli't aim I tl - ll'-- ee u
j.m:l-t- f That night Phil lingered behind af-- "T"" " 'ves. i miw amdit inn

CtUIR'1

And Guy didn't blame her.
Bassius- Borclay always calls his

wife's brother-i- n law 'Winifred's flot-

sam.' aud says:
'Helpn, your sister's flofsam really

is a little too good to have been left
as food for the fishes.'

ter the others had gone, and theo an- - ' , " r' ri oij nayimrno.id.
plied to our steward, Michael to help

... .... r '.U i. 1 White folks. Why ahouhlli t It lmr m..rrapid Stream. Just after the girls had
1 ir i .11.landed Jlarcia spied an empty nasket

mm oui iroin nis uunciiiiy.
'Mike, give me a conundrum, areal ?r ,eM, fl.on the cull d ,Tiple!

fresh one-t- hat's a good fellow. You l1.
1on,er.!u

olnli I . ...
W,m.1

. ecl. . ) h"'

come a bloody fray.
At another time, the venerable

Thaddeus Stevens was making a very
bitter speech, which so stung his po-

litical opponents that twenty or thir-
ty rushed towards him, some of them
grasping weapons in their pockeis,
while Steven's friends rallied around
him for his defence and protection.
At that moment, the two parties in

T- - J. WIIITAKER,
Mpr.Rii;inin !;i ilekk, pkduate Ji Diii:.

AM
J'x-ojici- i, NOTARY PUIlLIC

For Junes County.

pects of plenty of renu.merative work floating down the stream and declared
QUKSTION- -that she wanted it, so Guy rowed out IN.CONVIiNIK.NT

Kit. know I'll do as much for you, any . '".' "7' " J?"
time who am in favor of Iwse ball, fasti u

Guy Averill began to think seriously
of matrimony, and rather eagerly ac-

cepted an invitation to accompany his
chum, Casffius Barclay', to the little

Mike knew it, and i scratched his aV?' ill S " "P-- ' ,1(1111 i to lie l'll,hllt"(l ;i t
jillll-t- lf,,n-- l llillV "II II I H'l. head; and finally euvoked the follow-- 1

' " ,W1 ,I,0"'V- - xllc nan w
alone to get it.

Suddenly, they never knew why, the
boat capsized, and Guy in trying to
regain it was carried yet further down
the-strea-

'Never mind the boat!' shouted

Recently, while one of the clerks at
the Galveston courthouse was making
out the death warrants of those citi-
zens who had not paid their taxes, a

town.- of N;W Myitle, where said ing; It is my father's child, ami my J
c w ,n a ?an,en a,ler

J)r. ii. Iv. JA(t! 1

Sl'lMiKOX !MNTIsr.
(hum s haiii'to lived.

For this fiancee, Helen Tremaine,
. .t 1 1X1 1 Ml

mother s child; yet it is not my sister! ,e i"
nor yet my brother.' . aa ;lc.n- - al FT1"1i dandyfied darkey entered and ask

the House seemed on the very point
of a general personal conflict.

Such scenes, happily, never occur
in these more orderly and civilized
days. It is very rarely, indeed, that
we hear of anything like a persoual
encounter between members of Con- -

Goodness me! Mike, how can " c r"
that be?' ,dc,nt . ..... .

Iliad two sisters, and iHrs. Averill
.(iMit r,in by ti, .hus,.r! rr(;(d wit, Cassius Barclay that there

were not three such girls in the world Why-d- on't you see, Mr. Barton e T" ".aU l .

ed: .

'Is you de boss of de Grand Jury?'
'What do vou want?' asked the

clerk.'
'Is dis heah de place whar ye comes

it's mvself. l am mv father's child ICC " u"'ier n'ra ass,.K.'u 81 1IilSTO, X
:i t Jin

gress, eitner inside or outsiue us aud my mother's child; but of course an.u ' .V000 ere Ior aruU ra,uu,1':-Iain- t
. crry well, gem len--- Tu kinmy own brother nor sister,

remarkod the
SQlDr. A. K. M1I1LR. when you has got a private grievauce'puills

W.inifred.' 'Swim ashore, the current
is very strong.' .

Which Guy at last concluded todo.
When nearly in shore he was sudden-
ly seized with cramps aiid couldvswim
no further. Marcia shrieked and
wrung her hands, and cried,

'Oh, he'll drown he'll ilrown!'
Hold vour tongue! Bun to Hatter-son'- s

for help,' cried Winifred, per-
emptorily, and at the same time
sprang into the river herself.

and Mdown, old n.an as aThe debates are often warm,agm some udt ler nigger
rp

as the three Tre ma i lies. Mrs. Averill
had met them One winter in .Washingt-
on, and af terward had spent six weeks
at their h'(nse; hence Guy's invitation,
though he had never seen one of the
family.

Jle knew, them all by description.
Helen was not pretty, but was domes-
tic, accompliht:(l and very charming;

is whereJ his tne Grand Jury Hi! I see! That's good! Capital! 8m., e crell 'ul thjwrner f each eye
1 I am about dea ..i i. ;, guess right va- -f .V.V-..'- ' YCVr:'v' re:i.iiie in !iu-ie- r

L . -- .'.! fc',i.-V- " '"-- Ji Aitii.U-inl.Te.-ih- . Kx Tor. b I gss de vair sorter slides..mil .a cr h hA it rirl.t.w--

hi- do a 11 v ir imy- - n fn;.. .1 awar ffoni Je culhd race. Now let'JC

sometimes descend into unbecoming
violence of speech. Members twit
each other, and are sarcastic, and
scold each other, and use severe epi-

thets; but Congressional duels are ob-

solete, and Congressional fisticuffs oc-

cur so seldom that scarcely au in-

stance can be remembered for years.

..a r i. me say to one an all as fuller.: To. -- V'V- J ry tu he .lime by

mm, (IIii-e:i- t resilience.

meets. ;

'I wants you, sah, den, to make me
out a felony 'detachment agin
Jeems Webster, and I wants him ex-

ecuted forthwith.'
'Why, what's the matter with Jim?'
'He is de wu'ssest.niggah on Gal

4J cci I, nnu oiuiu biuiina ui iuuoi.v.i . , ...weeks wil a spclbn -- book wi hcln ussmoke. I'll i 1 Announced: I 7.
uf mo' dan two y'ars mid a bao ballHi 'ii ril, (1: mi

trr
l tn jian ii- l'ri m t In- -

1'Jiii Ho, boys! I've got a conundrum . go out in
.... i . i .... .i . look for work. As to the nueshun ofIn the House of Representatives,veston island. If I was as low down. i ii v 1 1 rr 1 1 1 1 Liitr i iiinii Lim l Liiri rz muLi . .

the next one, W mil red, was a great ri-

der, swimmer, skater, archer cin fact
"awfully last," though magnificently
beautiful so Guy felt a strong preenti-,men- t

that while he would like Ueleu,
and tolerate Winifred for her sake, he
would be very sure tc fall captive to
the charms of nineteen-year-ol- d Mar

4" I fiidtin ilar m full intAM ol vou ina a a M U I 'aVV
i

as yaller complected, spindle-shanke- d moreover, in which being the more one of you can answer it heah who'll git all you want of itpopulous body, we should naturally Iet US'Go ahead old fellow.moke as he is, I'd tie a million pounds
ob ole iron to my legs and walk down afore uex spring onle.M you make

your brushes fly faster dan you have

In . a few seconds she was beside the
sinking man, clutching him firmly by.
the arm with one of her strong hands
she struck out slowly but surely for
the shore Guy v;as tall and well
proportioned, amU it took all her
strength to get him to '.land, but she
did it aud none too soon, for her own
strength was giving out:
. 'Toe heavens be praised!' cried Jim
Patterson. It is lucky for poor Mr.
Averill that he wasn't alone with Miss
Marcia! It's a 'strong arm and cour
ageous heart you've- - got, Miss "Wini

expect less decorum than in the Sen-

ate, there are now much less noise and
ftml Ik'iw to iihrun. tLora. P.un;jhlr't
tre, wji'it'i j t of .st.i.T4i) 1q- - popl- - to de end ob de waf and push myself i IIafter I had i contusion ana oostrusive oaa man- -on. 1 would, sure; and lur a month past. De man who

builds up his frame on an emptr(ill.MOKl-- SMITH K CO.
Stller., Oj J'tltrlll, done all dat I'd clime un a holler 1 ners tnan existea twenty years ago.

cia,-th- gentle, fair, lovable girl whose-pictur- e

he had so much admired.
When he first saw Marcia he was a

little disappointed; her picture', flatter-
ed her; but he soon forgot that in con- -

.Vnr i'nlmt (tjllre, II 'a, I, , ,.,,(., 71 C Members who make speeches oftentree and die. He's got 'ligeon. too.
stomach willdrap out o sight all of a
sudden. It's pleasant to a hero, but

Ir. Daid llnntois
CI 1 1. ! 1 ! i ! . r , 1 l

pypuniuc Or liiOOa rillS. temolatinn of her crraceful' fioriire. herA if..- f..r Svj-hili- in all it t'M in-"- . :in I every ! . p. ' 'trpntl Viw- i nil l.tr nnlaf uvino nl v

have it. Propound
Well here it is my father's child,

and my mother's child; yet it is not
my sister nor my brother

They thought a few moments, and
then one of them cried out. and the
rest immediately followed suit:

'Why It's yourself, of course
'No said Phil, shaking his head.

'That aint it. You won't guess it
'But that is it. It can't be any-

thing else. Look at it for your
self

'I don't care. 'Taint right. You
haven't got it

'Well then who can it be? tell
us

fred! Come, Joe, lend a hand, and
we'll carry him home. Faith, but
he's h oavy.'

The doctor was seut for, and Guy's

'"'il'i' 111 I he ii-- erintieHteil ti-n- the vi.lein.
Sref.il i :ini :, . r a.nl Sl.iu !! i .s, , tli
'.V "'-''-

.
, A- - t J i Liitri'hi ia riiri-'- in lo i! :!.Furile hy 1. .1. T.vvi,ou, Kiiist.m, and .all

Drntfisti. 1'rh-- IK. per t'ox or Six bnxes for-"-

If "H r itiiiut jret tlieni i( your 1 Irut enel,vve
thpninney b) Mult, St- - . i.s" (',,. linliiin-.i.'- M l

Ainl tl.ev will be fin v iir.lnl Ii.t m;iil uiiih r seal
of by t irif.

very long and dull, are listened to
with more patience than formerly;
aud it is seldom that the House so far
loses its self-contr- ol as to deprive the
Speaker of the power to quell it at
will.

It is not too much to say, indeed,
that the manners of our Congress of
'to day compare very favorably with
those of the great deliberative bodies
of the old world. In the Euglish
House of Commons, members still
wear their hats while the body is in
session; au unpopular speaker's voice

and tells what de Lor' has been doin'
foah-hi- in de meeting.'

'But what has he done?'
'I'll splain. Las' Suuday a week

ago! I presented one ob de most re-

fined and lubly young ladies ob ,dis
city wid a blue cravat wid yaller tas-
sels. Jess now, what should I see
coming down the street butJim Web-
ster tied to the same cravat? Ses I,
'Whar did you steal dat necktie?' He
jess grinned and grinned. Ses I,
'You wont rest till you becomes a
more becomin' nectielen dar at, one

mi tt, sti;vi:.s i CO l'min ietnrs.
. nn hi. y Kaltimore, 7Ul.

ways. lie loved to tee a woman all
womanly, thought a needle and not a
pen should be her tool, believed that
the fireside was woman's sphere, .and so
oii; all. of which condition Marcia fill-

ed, i ...
".Your sister rides beautifully!'' ex-

claimed Guy, a few hours after his
arrival at Mrs. Tremaine's. .

, 'Yes,' answered- Marcia, sweetly.
'She ought to, she. spends hours on
her hotj-e.- '

inopportune cramp prove to nave
been cavsed by a disordered system,
.consequently he was quite ill for some
days.

His mother was sent - for, and he
had the best of care, though he would
rather have had Winifred with him
more. It was always Marcia; who

'It's cur steward, Mile MacDoug- -

or:

de man who aims his dollar a day,
pays his debts, speaks de truf, brings
up his chill'cn in de right way and
wins de respect of his nay burs am j

sailiu' his sand scow 'bout as nigh de
true light as he kin go. We will now
attack de usual order of bizntss

PETITIOSS.

Petitions Were received as followsr
From Ohio, two elders aud a captain;
from Georgia, two judges and two --

trustees; from Virginia, one Colonel
and a justice of the Peace; from Illi-
nois, one Overseer of iighways tod
two reverends. A jetitioii from Mo-
bile read as follows:

GsxTft I am known la tala eltj a Dr. ta(1it-foo- t,
U Great America Herb and Ilov Fay!- - '

cian. I itnt enraa, rar to nail,.
knock chilblain tal9lb ml441 of aril w ,
dvlivar avldraa oa all aatfrcta. tioM fanrl

c!aa and rapalr clolkiar, tnaka lavt
M?wdr an4 deWra to Joia ta Umm Kiln Club.
P. S I ao rral tba futarr and u-l-l lb
hrr-ab- ol of lot or U! fr pony. Charga

maooabl. la caw I aai a4aiitu--d I it clwb I
wUl raad tba fatar of any m-iab- rr U- - tll
ond on bU b.' . B. Ialo taurprrt dmmi. I caa toll j

i

fanned him and read to him in his
mothers absence, though Winifred al- -'Do you ride?' Power of the Press.

Col! Li L. Polk, late Chief Engi'2s ot much. I don't..care for such ways brought him his meals, and
neerofour State Agricultural Bu
reau, understood the power of the
Press in blowing up a town. He iu
1873 owned some hundreds of acres
of common land upon the line of the
uncompleted C. C. Railroad.' Ooe

is still coughed, down, aud drowned
amid unseemly cat-call- s and the rude
scraping of feet; and even Prime Min-

isters, when they say unpleasant
things, are interrupted and disturbed
by loud vocal disapproval.

The French Chamber of Deputies
preseuls, if possible, a yet worse ex-

ample of manners. Scarcely a week
passes that some violent scene does
not occur iu its hall; and sometimes
these scenes are really disgraceful iu
eminent and intelligent men.

Several reasons might be given for
the happy improvementwhich has

wid a tassel as big as yer fist, and de
Sheriff is gwfne to fasten it right un-

der yer ear.' All he said was jess to
kiss. his hand ter me.'

'Maybe that lady you speak of
gave it to him?'

He stole it, I tell yer
'Where did you get it?' ".
'Hey?'
'Where did you get it?'
'Look heah, boss, you" is gwine to be

a candidate, and you is the firm freu
of de cullud man aiu't yer?'

'Maybe so
'Den you don't want to know at

what store I purchased dat. ar cra

such violent exercise. In fact, I don't j somehow the heretofore admired sweet-hav- e

much time for it. I have a good ress began to pail. He sighed for a
deal of !.eing to do, and ' Marcia. little breezy chat as ou a warm sum-hesitate- d

and shook out her work rath- - J mer afternoon one will sigh for an in-e- r

ostentatiously. " vigoratiug sea breeze.
I didn't know you had any little j 'Mother,' said Ire, suddenly, the

folks in the house,', said Guy, his at- - first day he was able to sit up, 'which
tention thus drawn to the small apron ; do you like best, Winifred or Marcia?'
in her hand. ' j Must the question I have intendrd

Oh,, we havenst!s This is. for some ) to-as- you was Mrs. Averill's diplo- -

day listening to the distant whistle of

-C-EKK.IL FIRMSIHXG l.M)CRT.KtR.

aollsloro, N. C.
MrrT.i.ic and Wool) Uuila! Cac s in

Stcek. Alsn
-- w ii i t'i; r, s K li r S--

Y r t'liiia.itKS. nhvavis on Inn, I, V
M-Oni- -n, i,v Tel.-ra- vh from

the Locomotiuf, tne Uolonel deter-
mined to turn his little farm into a
town. The location was good; the
surrounding country well settled. Sool our poor bunday-schoo- f children. matie reply.

I he laid off the young city of PoIXton,N hen I am at a los for enmlovineiit 'Marcia is very gentle.' jumr ilmr.t wLrtbr jom art and av

Vt wallet rback full f rraenbaxka or fall oa" tW
taken place

- . in the
a

legislative balls ol
rvt . ... I ?.

wmarf atd b d reward. flmm fiw ttiW jourour nation, but tne main reason is De-cau- se.

public opinion in this country car11 mi atiaatioask

j I always know where to turn, in a
j manufacturing town like this there is
I
so much sufTeriug

j 'Do your sisters aid y mV
i 'Helen can't, her trouseau keeps

'Very, aud so quiet.'
'.Winifred is strong, mentally as

well as physically.'
'She is an admirable girl.'
Clearly he would get no decided

i'B. LiairmxiT, r u,

Eldr Toots at once aroaand mov

,
1 liiiv ''

uVi'Hioli;,'--
tiKAi.m ixiuv (loons and ji:t;i:iju:s,

KINSTOX, X. V.

Mi U i an.l D.--v Hi.les
-

has become empuatic in its -- condemnation

of bad manners and duelling
propensities in its public men. The
rowdy Congressman finds that his

ed that the petitiou of the Doctor beall

vat.
'But the Grand Jury will

you
'Dey will?'
'Just go right in and tell them

about it?'
'Is dey busy now?
'No; they are waiting for you
'Den it doesn't become me to

her busy now; and Winifred well, j opinion from his mother. acted on under a tutpi.ioia f theHe began
;fgaiu: rules.swagger and browbeating way do

Sympathy Hailingii srroi.ded the

mere was oat one nouse; out u was a
good size ooe; and by converting one
room into a More, ami another' into
the postoffice, a pretty good start was
made. But the Colonel knew that a
city eveu one that is 'set ujxm a hill,

must n t be covered with the bait
bushel; it hoiu must resound in the
land, else it will soon go to seed, and
stand for a mere flyepeck on the map.
2ence he established a small printing
office, in the room above the joatofii e
and soou the weekly Antonian -- began
to walk the earth, warbling' cheerful
ly of the future of Folk to::. Mean
time along came the tracklayers, aud

not advance his political prospects.
Gentlemanliness is a more profitable mottou. lie Iid dream every ntjrbt.dis- -

No NYol ofSmlhi Furtlirr.
Wilson Collcgifitc Institute- -

! I d laugli to her doing sucli Vork.
"'As what?' asked Winifred, who had

j jut entered.
j 'Sewing or embroidering,' answered
; Marcia, not quite truthfully; but Guy,
not knowing the difference 'between

aud if there were any I-- t walletaas well as a more sell'-satislyiu- g qual
mming to htm Iw wauled to make hisification for rising in political Hie.For llntli Soxrs. atrangeuieiits accordiury.

Niii:.Si-rri.lli- . ! Pl'.lhrnlilri.' oii.l ,iloi,Ah'e a nil Siiei'.cfnl i 1 ti rr iv o o- .... ...u..vaT MM v . 1, U 11 . II UO1 he It. mthern '!!.i..-- i surf fm.-- lxver's "Nonsense. Judge Bu.dUe Loeit the motion
would prevail. lie hd h-t- t a dogrnone the wiser.krJ ,I,r' "1 " d Fin I.l- -

- Mil I 1

MftKv. V M'l'-u-uuw- M.ai i.nu lUiIhiinc and he wanhht to know the nherea""a i
Par-l- it I Y --MOitai v Disvipli'if for H..

'The fellow that gets either of them
for a wife will be lucky

'Very true. Is there any prospect
that my boy will be so lucky?'

I wish there Was" with a sigh.
'But I fear not; she is so so strong-minded.- '-

-

'Thank fortune, it is Winifred!'
thought Mrs. Averill. But she said:
,'Who? Marcia?'

Marcia! Oh, mother,' he laughed,
"I never thought you'd be so sarcastic!
No, I mean Winifred, of course.
Dear, courageous girl! I owe my life
to her bravery!' 1

'Indeed you do
4 What I fear is that so grand, so

laoiro av-rar- 'Would you miud standing here till
1 go in and get a cigar?' he asked.

'What is. absurdly known asj'fancy'
work I utterly abomiuate! It seems
to me a great waste of time to pass
hours nd hours in making hideous
tidies'and- mats, or high art curtains

the Iron Jfie, and theu a depK,
stores, black-m:.tby- , saw mill, more

tarb 'em. Lemme see (and he eon-suite- d

a large silver turnip); it's 9
o'clock now.smack up. I'se got- - to
write some letters to go by de mail
to morrow morning, lind dtsarternoon
dar is a watermelon sociable for de
benefit ob de church. I ain't got
time jess now. I want to see Jim
Webster fust and gibbim one moah
chance to splain his connection with
dis heah Credit Mobileyer mess.'

'So you think she might have gone
back on you and given him that cra-
vat?'

'No, boss; but maybe Jim it off de

'Of course not she ret lied; 'but don't
r--." V r5.,n." M"'l.y in N temWr. Ad- - stores, two or three churches, two vr'atulng n.

; s' llaM'fl A. three schools, drug store, in short,M out of ticking and such stuff
DonU you ever sew?'

'Principal,
"Wilxon, N. C. the town arrived, with trunk, band

you think, Henry, that smoking is
offensive, and that it will be easier
practising economy after marriage if
it is practised during courtship?'
'You're right he said; '1 shan't smoke
any more, sweet and she looked un

box and cradle. There Is not a bit ofNot itll can avoid it; certainly not
for an amusement.' doubt that the newspaper brought the

1KALER IX t ' location into notice, and in troth ere
ated the totn; tho' of course, the ColChoice Family Groceries,

'Not for the poor?'
'The poor?
'Yes, as Miss Marcia does.'

Imuts of the auimal bad.
Gem'Ito, t down obaerfed the

President a he slow ly t-- re the letter
in pieces, 'ifdts club Laa corns it.
can git 'em pared duwu oigher by dan
Mobile. Dis doctah may be werry

riwerful wid hit rooU and yarbf, but
like de tone of bis applica-shu- n.

As to d res cat an' sicb, come
right to me if you want 'era plained.
Itkan' look well fur lich eld men a
Br udders Boldface aud Halting to
be filled op wid sign an' dreams an'
whims. De time wasted by de cull'd
race of dU kentry iu drearain' of
black cats an look in for lott pocket-book- s

would raue 'cuff titers to keep
everybody fat, De Committee oa
Petitions needn't bodder wid dis case

large-hearte- d a girl one so full of same counter in de store whar I got
de fuss one. Dem ar neckties was onel's energy as farmer, merchant,vigorous life will never consent toreaches.r editor, potmaster, politician, etc., wastn(H vlomHtof"., Cannc-- d Corn,V.h I'u kli Charleston Uiee
lying mighty exposed dar on de counO h! No, I don't work for the

poor as Marcia dots was Winifred's the leadiog factor in the creationter an Sim ain t a bit too good to pick
one up when nobody was noticin' and

1 rohli r.ter. C.ndt-ie- i

'''k, bll.icar, Coffee,
It is a pity that he subsequently lost
all that he bad worked for. and then

utterable love at him as they resum-
ed their stroll. Just then they came
to an ice-crea- m saloon, and he said,
'There, now, I meant to treat you to
ice-crea- but, as you say, it U best
to practise economy during courtship.
Ten cents for a cigar, ,30 cents for two
ice creams 10 cents saved in a sin-
gle night. Let's go over to the foun-
tain and take a drink of vater They
went; but she wa mad enough to bite
her own head ofiC

walk joff wid it, jess like 1 did. the town lost him. The stoppage ofJ10lHRe'.8t hoaj ,
Stftrct., &c.

contemptuous reply. -

And Guy was disgusted. How was
he to , know thai the little apron iu
Mareia's hands would never have been
thought of if Guy Averill (whose

setTledown in the quiet way in which
my wife may have to live for a little
while, for two thousaud dollars a year
is not limitless. Fancy .Winifred
pottering over domestic details, regu-
lating the servants and ordering the
dinners! Fancy my queen in a dark,
dirty kitchen!

'Winifred Tremaine will never per-
mit her kitchen to be dirty! Guy,

ALSO the paper leaven ut without late news
from the place. The story of Folk- -'A...1 .

ll nottm, i,t of lry Goods.
Powdt r. ttbot mother had written of his love for wo-- ton was repeated in Hickory. It was

The rentals of grass land in Eng-
land this year show a considerable in-

crease, while those of corn laud show
a corresponding decrease.

" ut n . iiiiiiiuii rt a tt i manly women) had not been there to
see aud hear it? "

a mere hamlet of a doten hou nor try to find out Lt P. D. Q.
when Will Avery d John B. awuJof Patent Mcd.ciues . apl-t- f


